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Abstract

A parsimony analysis of 57 angiosperm rbcL sequences was conducted to test the monophyly of the Asteridae and

to identify major lineages within the Asteridae. Three major clades, the Caryophyllidae, the Rosidae plus Dilleniidae,

and the Asteridae sensu lato, emerge from an unresolved radiation in the "higher" dicots. The Asteridae sens. lat.

include the Ericales, Cornales, and Apiales in addition to the Asteridae sens. str. Two major lineages within the

Asteridae sens. lat. are identified: the Dipsacales, Apiales, Asterales, and Campanulales in one, and the Gentianales,

Scrophulariales, Lamiales, Boraginales, and Solanales in the other. This analysis demonstrates the utility of molecular

phylogenies to help place problematic taxa, such as the Menyanthaceae, Oleaceae, and Callitrichaceae, within the

Asteridae. Implications from this phylogenetic analysis and evidence from the fossil record lead to the suggestion that

the origin and diversification of the major higher-dicot lineages occurred during a relatively short period of time about

80-95 million years ago.

The modern concept of the Asteridae, sensu dae (Dahlgren, 1980). As Wagenitz( 197 7) pointed

Takhtajan (1980) and Cronquist (1981), is derived out, no division of the Asteridae into separate lin-

from the ancestral Monopetalae (de Jussieu, 1789) eages can be constructed without having to pos-

and Gamopetalae (de CandoUe, 1813) by the elim- tulate parallel evolution in morphology, embryol-

ination of many groups of plants bearing the orig- ogy, and phytochemistry. Parsimony-based methods

fining feature of fused corollas (W of phylogeny reconstruction offer a means of as-

1992). Cronquist (1981: 852) stated that *'the sessing phylogenetic information in which paral-

Asteridae are the most advanced subclass of di- lelisms exist, by establishing objective criteria for

cotyledons." This statement puts into words a gen- accepting one hypothesis of relationships (i.e., tree)

erally held perception, based on traditional as- over another hypothesis. Parsimonybased phylog-

sumptions regarding trends in character evolution eny reconstructions among major groups in the

in the anglosperms, that the subclass is of relatively dicots are few. Donoghue & Doyle ( 1 989), in their

recent origin compared to other major groups of analysis of basal angiosperm lineages, idrntified a

**higher"-dicot clade (i.e., derived relative lo theHrots (Sporne, 1969, 1975; Stebbins, 1974).

There is no consensus of opinion concerning the basal dicots). This clade, to which all Aptr^ridae,

inonophyly of the Asteridae. Whereas a combi- Rosidae, Dilleniidae, Caryophyllidac, and llama-

nation of floral and embryological characters seems melidae, as well as certain members of the Mag-

to define a natural group, portrayed as monophy- noliidae, belong is characterized by the presence
'

ind of tricolpate pollen. Hamby & Zinirner (1991)

ar- conducted a parsimony analysis of nuclear ribo-

ich somal RNA sequences in angiosperms and other

jsi- seed plant groups, but found little resolution among

akht

Cronquist

derived

suggest
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Table 1. Sources of rbcL sequences. Arrangement follows Cronquist (1981).

Family

Monocots

Liliidae

Burmanniaceae

Liliaceae

Orchidaceae

Commelinidae

Poaceae

Dicots

Magnoliidae

Lauraceae

Magnoliaceae

Nelumbonaceae

Nymphaeaceae

Hamamelidae

Cercidiphyllaceae

Platanaceae

Caryophyllidae

Amaranthaceae

Caryophyllaceae

Chenopodiaceae

Phytolacaceae

Plumbaginaceae

Polygonaceae

Dilleniidae

Brassicaceae

Ericaceae

Fouquieriaceae

Malvaceae

Violaceae

Rosidae

Apiaceae

Araliaceae

Cornaceae

Fabaceae

Grossulariaceae

Hydrangeaceae

Linaceae

Onagraceae

Polygalaceae

Saxifragaceae

Vochysiaceae

Asteridae

Apocynaceae

Asteraceae

Bignoniaceae

iTI ragmaceae

Callltrichaceae

Calyceraceae

Species

Burmannia biflora

Lilium superbum

Oncidium excavatum

Cenchrus setigerus

Puccinellia distans

Per sea americana

M. macrophylla

Nelumbo lutea

Nuphar variegata

Nymphaea odorata

Cercidiphyllum japonica}"

Platanus racemosa

Amaranthus hypochondriacus

Stellaria media

Spinacia oleracea

Phytolacca americana

Plumbago capensls

Rheum xcultorum

Brassica campestris

Rhododendron hippophaeoides

Fouquieria splendens^

Gossypium hirtum

Viola soraria^

Coriandrum sativum^

Hedera helij^

Cornus mas
Medicago saliva

Brexia madagascarensis

Carpenteria californica

Linum perenne

Clarkia xantiana

Securidaca diversifolia

Heuchera micrantha

Parnassia Jimbriata

Penthorum sedoides

Quale a sp.

Apocynum cannabinum^

Barnadesia caryophylla

Catalpa sp.*"

Borago officinalis

Callitriche heterophylle^

Boopis anthemoides

Source/voucher"

MWC(unpublished)

MWC(unpublished)

MWC(unpublished)

Doebley et al. (1990)

Doebley et al. (1990)

Golenberg et al. (1990)

Golenberg et al. (1990)

Les et al. (1991)

Les et al. (1991)

Les et al. (1991)

RGOs.n.

EMG(unpublished)

Michalowski et al. (1990)

JHR, JRM & HDW(unpublished)

Zurawski et al. (1981)

JHR, JRM & HDW(unpublished)

DEGet al. (unpublished)

DEGet al. (unpublished)

JMN (unpublished)

MWC& KK (unpublished)

Matthaei BG 860162

Gulov et al. (1990)

RGO(no voucher)
I

I

JDP (no voucher)

RKJ 5. n.

Donoghue et al. (1992)

Aldrichet al. (1986)

Soltis et al. (1990)

Soltis et al. (1990)

MWC(unpubUshed)

KJS & EC (unpublished)

MWC(unpubUshed)

Soltis et al. (1990)

Soltis et al. (1990)

Soltis etal. (1990)

MWC(unpublished)

I

I

J

RGO(no voucher)

Michaels et al. (in prep.)

CJTD s.n.

RGO(no voucher)

TCP 2152
Michaels et al. (in prep.)

»
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Table 1. Continued.

Family Species Source/voucher"

Campanulaceae

Caprifoliaceae

Convolvulaceae

Dipsacaceae

Gentianaceae

aceaeHydrophyll

Lamiaceae

Menyanthaceae

Olea

Polemoniaceae

Scrophulariaceae

ceae

anaceaeSol

Vale

Verbenaceae

Campanula ramosa

Symphoricarpos albus^

Viburnum acerifolia

Convolvulus tricolor^

Dipsacus sativus

Exacum affin&

Hjdrophyllum virginiand

Lamium purpureum^

Villarsia calthifolia^

Ligustrum vulgar^

Polemonium reptans^

Antirrhinum majus^

Nicotiana tabacum

nana ceae #
fragrant

Michaels et al. (in prep.)

RGOs,n.

Michaels et al. (in prep.)

RGO(no voucher)

Michaels et al. (in prep.)

Matthaei BGsm,

RGO(no voucher)

RGO(no voucher)

RO9726

RGOs.n.

BBGs.n.

CWDs.n.

Linet al. (1986)

Michaels et al. (in prep.)

Matthaei BG840210

'BBG CWD lannasi

EC Elena Conti, EMGEd Golenberg, HDW
Jeff Rettig, JRM

High Wilson, JDP = Jeffrey Palmer, JMN
Claude dePamphilis, DEG= David <

Jackie Nugent, JHR
= Matthaei Botanic

James Manhart, KJS = Ken Sytsma, KK = Kathy Kron. Matthaei BG
Garden, Unrversity of Michigan, MWC= Mark Chase, RKJ = Robert Jansen, RGO= Richard Olmstead, RO -

Robert Ornduff, TCP - Thomas Philbrick.

^ Sequences determined for this study.

the higher dicots. The higher dicots (sensu Done- with several goals in mind: ( 1 ) to test the monophyly

ghue & Doyle, 1989) are currently the subject of of the Asteridae; (2) to identify major lineages of

a morphology-based parsimony analysis aimed at

identifying the relatives of the Asteridae (Hufford,

the Asteridae; (3) to evaluate ordinal circumscri[)-

tions; (4) to determine relationships among orders

1992), and the Asteridae are the subject of a and among families within orders; (5) to help place

taxa that are placed ambiguously in existing clas-

ba
parsimony analysis of restriction sites in the cpDNA
inverted repeat (Downie & Palmer, 1992). ....

The conceptual basis of our research into the character evolution within the Asteridae; and (7)

Phylogeny of the Asteridae is to develop a molec- to provide a basis, along with a reassessment of

traditional taxonomic characters, for a revised clas-

^;<;«ot;^rt ^f tK^ A*stpriHap. The nresent analvffis will

focus on the first two of these goals and will dem-

ular data set derived from cpDNA sequences to

address questions relating to the origin and diver-

sification of the Asteridae. To do so requires sam-

pling in sufficient depth among the entire higher

dicots, as well as including representative outgroups resolving ambiguously placed taxa. A second anal-

from the "lower'^ dicots and monocots to root the ysis, currently underway with greater samphng in

resulting tree. Parsimony analysis of DNA se-

igenies

quence data is sensitive to taxonomic sampling. To
prevent the attraction of distantly related branches
on a parsimony tree, adequate sampling is neces-

•«ry (see below). The choice of the chloroplast gene

the Asteridae, emphasizes familial and ordinal re-

lationships. Suggestions fur taxonomic revisions will

await its outcome. The value of this ricL-ba-'

d

phylogeny of the Asteridae for identifying family-

level sister groups to aid in phylogenetic studies of

rbcL for our phylogenetic analysis of the Asteridae specific families or orders is demonstrated else-

^ based on prior studies (Palmer et al., 1 988; Soltis

«« al., 1990; Golenberg et al., 1990; Doebley et

fl-. 1990; Obnstead et al., 1990; Michaels et ah,

^ prep.; Kim et al., 1992), which have revealed
an appropriate amount of sequence variability at

where in this volume (Donoghue el al., 1992; Olm-

stead & Palmer, 1992).

Materials and Methods

^ phylogenetic level. Our analysis also benefits Plant material was either field-coUected or ob

from the fact that rbcL is presently being se- seed from various

fenced in numerous groups of angiospemis, so sources (Table 1). DNA was isolated from fresh

t»»«t representative sequences outside the Asteridae leaf materia] as^ithcr l^^al ceHuWDNAfoUr.wmg

*'* «va'lable as outgroups.
Weundertook the study of Asteridae phylogeny

th CTAB procedure (Dovl & Doyle,

loronlMt DNA (rpDNA)
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5' PCRprimer 3'PCR primer

EcoRV Xbal

102 lOObp 1274 1434 +103

Figure 1. Cloning and PCRamplification strategy for rbcL, Length of the coding sequence (1434 bp) and position

of the 3' PCRprimer (beginning +103 bp from termination of coding region), shown here as in Nicotiana tabacurrif

are variable among species examined.

by the sucrose gradient method (Palmer, 1986). were selected with inserts of approximately 1200

All cpDNAs and most total DNAs were further bp (EcoRV-Xbal fragments) and 300 bp (Xbal-3'

purified by CsCl/ethidium bromide gradient cen- PCR primer fragments). Sequencing was accom-

plished using the dideoxy method with primers pro-

ely 1550 bp segment of double- vided by G. Zurawski. For most taxa at least two

trifugation.

approxuna

stranded DNAcontaining the complete coding se- independent clones of each fragment were se-

quence for the chloroplast gene rbcL was amplified quenced to minimize possible errors introduced by

using the Taq polymerase-mediated polymerase

chain reaction (PCR). Two synthetic oHgonucleo-

tides were designed for use as amplification primers.

misi

prune

positions of the rbcL coding sequence and is two-

fold degenerate at position 18 to account for the

ncorporation during PCR. Estimated rates of

misincorporation in independent clones from the

same PCR reaction ranged from to 0.3%. Thjs

figure is in accord with published rates of PCR

isincorporation (Saiki et al., 1988). Positions at

which misincorporation was detected for a specific

only difference between the maize and tobacco taxon were entered as unknown in the seque

sequences in this region. The 3' primer is based for that taxon in the phylogenetic analysis.

on a 24 bp sequence that contains part of a stem- A total of 1305 bp of sequence was compared

beginning at position 103 and ending at position

sequence termination for rbcL in tobacco (Fig. 1). 1407. In the first 1407 bp of sequence, no mser-
iimm

The sequence for rbch was obtained following tions or deletions were observed in any ol

was
cloning of the PCRproduct for most of the species sequences studied. Alignment of sequences

examined. However, the sequence for Cercidi- done by comparison to the sequence for mco

phyllum japonicum and portions of several other tabacum. Beyond position 1407 sequence

sequences were obtained by direct sequencing of gence becomes great, and small insertions a

the PCRproduct following amplification with one letions make the alignment of homologous posi

uncertain. Additional sequences were obtained ro^^
biotin-labeled primer and strand separation on a

streptavidin-agarose column (Mitchell & Merril, published and unpublished sources (iabl

cloning sequences are complete for the 1305 bp &

useofhighly conserved EcoRV and Xbal restriction being compared with the exception of ^
'

sites (recognition sites at nucleotide positions 103- Nuphar, and Nymphaea (1053 bp each) an^
^^ ^

108 and 1269-1274, respectively) and the resid-

ual activity of the thermostable Taq polymerase in positions are variable and 415 of these a

logeneticafly informative. Parsimony ^nalysesj^^

anus (1163 bp). Of the 1305 bp compared,
phy

mixture

the
digested with the two enzymes for two hours at performed using PAUP version 3. On \

37**C and hgated into the plasmid cloning vector 1989) on a Macintosh Ilfx computer
"f"^

BlueScript Sk+ (Stratagene, Inc.), which had been heuristic search option with global branc

digested previously with EcoRV to enable the clon- ping, MULPARS,and ten replicate runs wi

ing of blunt-end double-stranded DNA fragments. dom order of taxon entry to search for the s
^^

The residual Taq polymerase activity and nucle- trees. A bootstrap analysis (Felsenstein-

fillin

crude PCR prod 100 replicates was performed using global bran ch

swappmg, MULPARS,and the CLOSEST
ff^^

restriction site at the same time that the restriction

digest is occurring. Following transformation, clones identified by the parsimony analysis

of ch
sequence to assess the relative support o
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the bootstrap analysis of such a large data set, the woody magnoliids (Fig. 2) agrees with traditional

topological constraint option in PAUPwas used to angiosperm classification (Cronquist, 1981) and has

constrain certain taxonomic groupings that had been suggested by Donoghue & Doyle (1989) on

been identified as monophyletic by preliminary the basis of a phylogenetic analysis using conven-

analyses. This approach effectively reduces the tional taxonomic characters. Rooting the rbcL tree

number ofterminaltaxa in the analysis, while main- with the Nymphaeales {Nuphar and Nymphaea\

taining all of the sequences, thereby enabling the as suggested by Hamby & Zimmer (1991) on the

optimal assessment of character state transfor- basis of rRNA sequence data, yields a tree (not

mations over the tree. Internal nodes on the tree, shown) in which monocots and the woody Mag-

where branching pattern is critical to the questions noliidae form a clade and the remaining dicots form

addressed by this analysis, were left unconstrained. another. Using either rooting, the higher dicots

Portions of the tree that were constrained in the form a group corresponding to the "tricolpate"

bootstrap analysis are indicated in Figure 3.

Results

clade of Donoghue & Doyle (1989).

Five major clades are identified among the high-

er dicots (Figs. 2, 3). The basal branch consists of

Nelumho (Magnoliidae) and Platanus (Hamameli-

Sequences were obtained for 57 taxa (Table 1), dae). The separation of Nelumbo from the rest of

including 15 published sequences, 23 unpublished the water lilies (e.g., Nymphaeales) has been sug-

sequences (provided by M. Chase, D. Les, K. Syts- gested by Donoghue & Doyle (1989) based on

ma, E. Golenberg, H. Michaels, J. Nugent, J. Man- morphology, and by Les et al. (1991) based on

hart & D. Gianassi), and 19 sequences generated rbcL sequences. The remaining taxa fall into four

for this study. All sequences generated as part of recognizable groups, but with only weak bootstrap

this study are deposited with Genbank and are support for any specific branching order among

available upon request from the authors (direct them (Figs. 3, 4). One group consists of the Sax-

requests to R. Olmstead). Sampling focused on the ifragaceae sens, str., represented by Heuchera

Asteridae, with additional sequences obtained for and Penthorum. The majority rule consensus tree

taxa selected because they are putatively closely and bootstrap analysis (Fig. 3) suggest that Cor-

related to the Asteridae and because they fill gaps cidiphyllum falls within or near this group. The

among other dicot lineages. Outgroup sampling most strongly supported group among the higher

reflects to a great degree the diversity of groups dicots is the Caryophyllidae, which occurred in

presently being examined for rbch sequences. 97% of the bootstrap replicates (Fig. 3). The re-

A Wagner parsimony analysis, in which all in- maining taxa form two main clades, one comprising

ferred nucleotide substitutions are equally weight- most of the representatives of the Rosidae and

ed, yielded 16 minimum length trees of 2,638 steps Dilleniidae and the other predominantly of Aster-

and a consistency index (CI) of 0.29 (Kluge & idae. A bootstrap analysis (Fig. 3) provides relative

Harris, 1969), from which a strict consensus tree estimatesof support for the groupings in the critical

was constructed (Fie. 2). The monocots and *'low. region of the tree where the higher-dicot clades

er dicots (i.e., Magnoliideae with nontricolpate diverge

pollen) provide a good selection of outgroup taxa

with which to root the portion of the tree repre-

senting the higher dicots, even though no outgroup

Within the asterid clade, two main lineages are

=:hown. One includes the orders Centianales, So-

Scroi I; imi-

for the angiosperms as a whole was included in the ales, while the other include, the Astrrales, Cam
anal ysis. and

The strict consensus tree (Fig. 2) is rooted ar- Menyanthaceae, all Asteridae sensu Croinjuist

^itrarUy using the woody Magnoliidae taxa, Mag- (1981) except the Apiales (Rosidae). Two smaller

*^lia and Persea, as outgroups. The tree shows clades are associated with the Asteridae near the

Ihree clusters of taxa among the lower dicots and base of the two main lineages. One of these clades

monocots: (1) woody Magnoliidae (if rooted else- consists of Cornus and Carpentena, and the other

*Here among the lower angiosperms, these taxa includes Fouquieria, Palrmonium, and RJiodo-

form a clade), (2) monocots, and (3) Nymphaeales dendron.

(minus .\elumbo). Two of these groups have been In addition to the analysis of 57 rbcL «^quences

proposed recently to represent the basal branches (Figs. 2-4), a larger preliminary analysis of 92

of angiosperm phylogeny (woody Magnoliidae— sequences, some of which were mcomplete at the

^noghue & Doyle, 1989; Nymphaeales— Hamby lin.c of the analysis, wa* cun.luct--
'

* Zimmer, 1991). Rooting the rbcL tree with the shown). Tliis global nnaly=.'' diffrr. 1 fightly
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Burmannia

PucdnelUa

Cenchrus
Oncidium

Lilium

Cercidiphyllum

Rhododendron D"|
Polemonium

Fouquieria

Cornus

Carpentaria

Hedera

Coriandnjm

Viburnum

monooots

Hamamelidae

lericalean dade

dade

Symphoricarpos

Valeriana

Dipsacus

Bamadesia

Boopis

Villarsia

Campanula
Exacum
Apocynum
Lamium
Clerodendrum
Catalpa

Antirrhinum

Callitriche

Ligustrum

Nicotiana

Convolvulus

Borago

Hydrophyllum

Spinacia

Amaranthus
Stellaria

Phytolacca

Plumbago

Rheum
Medica< R
Securidaca R
Pamassia R
Brexia R
Viola D
Linum R
Qualea R
Clarida R
Brassica D
Gossypium D
Heuchera R
Penthorum R
Platanus

Nelum
Nuphar

Nymphaea
Magnolia

Persea

Asteridae

sensu Tedditajan

(1987) and

Apiales

Lamiidae

sensu Takhtajan

(1987)

Asteridae

higher

(inculpate)

I

Caryophyllidae
t

I

f

Rosidae

aid

Dilleniidae

J

I Saxifragaceae s.s.

I
basal trioo^>ate dicots

iNymphaeales

Magnoliid

»

I

I

2,638,
CI

Figure 2. Strict consensus of 16 minimum length Wagner trees based on rbcL sequences (*^"S^ .T , o ^jsjdac

= 0.29). The tree is arbitrarily rooted using the woody Magnoliidae as the outgroup. Representatives oi

(R) and Dilleniidae (D) are identified.

I
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Burmannia

Puccinellia

Cenchrus

Oncidium

Lilium

Cercidiphyllum

Heuchera
Penthorum

R
R

Rhododendron D
Polemonium

Fouquieria

Cornus

Carpenteria

Hedera

Coriandmm
Viburnum

Symphoricarpos \

Valeriana

Dipsacus

Bamadesia

Boopis

Villarsia

Campanula
Exacum
Apocynum
Lamium
Clerodendrum

Catalpa

Antirrhinum

Callitriche

Ligustrum

Nicotiana

Convolvulus

Bora # #

Hydrophyllum

Spinacia

AmaranOius

Stellaria

Phytolacca

Plumbago
Rheum
Medica.

ericalean dade

comalean dade

Apiales

Di>sacal6s

AsteraleSp etc.

Gentianales

Lamiales

Scrophulariales

Solanales

BoraginaieG

Asteridae

sensutato

higher

(trioolpate}

dicots

Caryophyllidae

#;# R

Securidaca R
Pamassia R

R
D
R
R

Brexia

Viola

Linum
Qualea

Clarkia

Brassica

R
D

Gossyplum D
- Platanus

Nelumbo
Nuphar

Nymphaea
Magnolia

Persea

Rosklae

DiBenndae

FIGURE 3. Results of a bootstrap analysis. Branching order in clades distal to arrows, in the direction arrows are

Ifi i^ II

"wisirap repiicaiefa suppuru i^ in
^u^-s are found n all 16 trcca. Reprc irntatives

*J>

equally most parsimonious trees exhibiting that branch; aU other cladcs are lounu y

of the Rosidae (R) and Dilleniidae (D) are identified.

M
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Burmannia

Puccinellia

' Cenchrus
Oncidium

Lilium

CerddiphyHum

Heuchera
Penthorum

9 §!§ §

Polemonium

Fouquieria

—Comas
Carpenteria

Hedera

Coriandrvm
Viburnum

Symphorii #!•

Valeriana

Dipsacus—Bamadesia
mJ§I4 §

Villarsia

Campanula
Exacum

'num

Lamium

Clerodendnjm

Catalpa

Antinrhinum

CaHHriche

Ligustrum

Nicotiana

Convolvulus
-:• #;«

Hydrophyllum

Spinacia

Amaranthus

Stellaria

Phytolacca

- Plumbago

Rheum
Medicago

Securidaca

Pamas&a
BrexJa

Viola

' Linum
Qualea

Clarkia

Brassica

- Ptatanus
Gossypium

Magnolia

Persea

Nelumi

Nuphar

Nymphai

20

Figure 4.

This tree is the one most similar to

>portional to the number of inferred

sequences (length 2,638, CI

text). Branch 1^^

?
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I

I

\

from the results of the more detailed analysis of parsimony analysis should be sufficient to infer

57 sequences shown here. A complete report in- relationships.

eluding more detailed sampling within the Asteridae Our approach was to restrict our sampling to

will await completion of the data acquisition and angiosperms on the assumption that adequate lax-

analysis. Out of the 16 equally parsimonious trees onomic sampling within the angiosperms would on-

resulting from the present analysis, the one that is Wag
in closest agreement with the global analysis is better estimate of branching topology than woul.l

shown in Figure 4, with the branch lengths pro- be produced when one or mor.^ very long outgrou|

portional to the number of nucleotide substitutions, branches were added. By this npproarh, the p^.tfrn

Discussion

PHYLOGENETICIMPLICATIONS

of branching among the higher di.-ols should he

most accurately estimated, regnnll.-ss of lln- po-

sition of the root among the lower dicots or mono-

cots. The resulting tree « ;ni still pn.vidc insiglit

iTtrrrm
Our goals of determining family and ordinal-

i
• r i v,

level relationships within the Asteridae depend in by examining trees roni.-d on ihc La.jb of hyputh-

large part on the resolution of questions of higher- eses generated by other lines of rv,d.-ncc. U the

level relationships and monophyly of the entire tree is rooted by the branch connecting the woody

imuiary
rec

tensive sampling within the Asteridae, but with

limited outgroup sampling (e.g., Spinacia, Ilru-

chera^ and Magnolia alternatively and in combi-

nation), yielded contradictory hypotheses of basal

relationships within the Asteridae. These results

Doyle, 1989), then ihe monocots and the remain-

ing dicots each form mdiinphylctic groupb (Fig. 2).

If the tree L. rooted by the hranrh ronncctiug the

Nymphaeales to the rest of the tree (Hnmby &

imnner b,( 1* tdy maguuliid s dl id

suggested that the origin and early diversification the monocots form a cladc and th. rrmamd.-r of

of the Asteridae lie deep within the higher dicots the dicots forms a cladc (tree not shown). Neither

and that greater sampling among the higher dicots of these rootings imply relationship, a.nor.g the

and outgroups in the lower dicots and monocots basal angio^erms that arc mcomp etc agreement
^

with the other hypotheses of n-laUwi-hipcitei!.ilK)ve,

perhaps l>ecau«'' sampling among the basal angio-

sperm lineages is incomphic. However, iIm highcr-

nresc

be

phyly

lineages of Asteridae. Therefore, it became

necessary to address the question of monophyly of dirot clade ctiaractenzea n u.c F'-^'- "' "

the Asteridae first, by sampling more broadly among colpate pdleu, which wa. u^entified by Donoghue

*!-. \^^ ^ ^. ... ._ j». n..x1^nOftQ^ iMAUDT>orledbvth«r6cLbcqu*nce
angiosperms

relationships among famUies and orders within the analysis. U* •( .Ml on

Aaieridae.

mit

*^rm

e A«tcrid.M' In particular, sampling

nong the bafaal lineages b «por;idic and far Irom

presenUtive of the imporlanl hiHtA angiocprrm

her

angio* gio^p'^rrrr- -

•perms companion

ba

be suHicicnt to prm-iH*- mitgrotip

;latinn**hip^ auHing \\w high-re

remote nutcroui> introd
Cth

•ystcmat

l»«nch attaching along a very long ingroup branch

(Swofford & Oisen, 1990). Tliis long ingroti{» branch

Jed to the grasses PuccineUia and Cenckrus (Fig.

*>. an unlikely pL,
wis result suggests

prrially within the Asteridae.

Kelation?*hip» among th^ h

di^ot IH bv th^ rhch tree

root an anpioHperm I unexp**

_ that the much longer internode

di»!anrP5 among spcd plant groups, relative to those

^thin the angiosperms, may require using some

form of a priori weighting of rbcL sequences am<mg

pWnt lineages (c-g., weighting first and !^erond

*^**<*« positions more than third positions or weight-

^ transvrr^u>ns a\er

the more cloaely r< lated and m<»rc dr^

related

\elumbo and Platanus. This

ring, but many other pofrn-

tAxn in thr Hamamrlirlae and

Magnoliidac arc not in< ludinl and both of these

^f^fur*^ arc mcompletc {Nelumha lacks 25"
*

bp) ace

pled lo*<iir
i

equally wMphted Wagner

mrnt near \hr [•a-'e of the tricolpate dicots is con-

cictenl with Cither evidr-nrc (rVmnphti*- & Doyle,

1989).

Perhaps the mo«f frikmgimplJ' .turm nf ihf^ rbiL

Xrrr IS that th** rmijor high-r dirot hn^sg**^ in-
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eluding the Caryophyllidae, Rosidae/Dilleniidae, al. (in prep.). Our results indicate that the Poly-

and the "advanced*' subclass Asteridae, trace to gonaceae and Plumbaginaceae form a clade that

an apparent radiation point early in the evolution is the sister group to the Caryophyllales as has

of the higher dicots. The lack of resolution among been suggested by Rodman et al. (1984). The

the major higher-dicot lineages is due to the small Caryophyllidae are consistently supported by nu-

number of nucleotide substitutions between branch merous synapomorphies on all the equally parsi-

points relative to the total length of time since the monious trees and are supported by the highest

lineages diverged. The observation of few substi- bootstrap value (97%) of any of the major higher-

tutions between branch points, combined with an dicot lineages identified by this analysis (Fig. 3).

assumption of relative constancy of substitution The Dilleniidae and Rosidae form a second major

rate, implies a rapid radiation of major higher-dicot lineage of higher dicots (with several important

groups. The lack of resolution also stems, in part, exclusions). The results of this analysis suggest that

from homoplasy at nucleotide positions that are neither subclass, sensu Takhtajan (1980) and

informative regarding relationships at that level. Cronquist (1981), is a monophyletic group (Figs.

There is hope that sufficient information does exist 2, 3). In addition, representatives of each of these

in the rbch sequences to offer greater resolution subclasses occur in the third major higher-dicot

than this study provides, by sampling additional lineage, which consists primarily of the Astendae,

taxa near the critical juncture of the higher-dicot

radiation (see discussion on sampling below).

and several members of the Saxifragaceae sens,

lat, (Rosidae) form a distinct lineage at or near the

Three major higher-dicot lineages are identified base of the higher-dicot diversification. The ten

which coincide, more or less, with the taxonomic taxa that form the Rosidae /Dilleniidae clade in our

level of subclass in the classifications of Cronquist

( 1 98 1 ) and Takhtajan ( 1 980). In addition, a fourth

analysis are a dramatic underrepresentation of the

diversity in these two subclasses. However, the

smaller group is identified comprising several mem- existence of this clade, as well as the lack ol any

bers of the Saxifragaceae sens. str. (Rosidae) and clear distinction between the representatives of these

Cercidiphyllum (Hamamelidae). The Saxifraga- two subclasses in the rbch tree, is supported y

ceae sens. lat. were the subject of a recent rbcL preliminary evidence from other workers sequen •

sequence analysis (Soltis et al., 1990), in which it mg rbch in the Rosidae and Dilleniidae (M. Chase

was concluded that the traditional, broadly defined pers. comm.; R. Price, pers. comm.).

Saxifragaceae are a heterogeneous group of more The third major clade of higher dicots is the

or less distantly related taxa. However, the re- Asteridae sensu lato, which include several

stricted sampling of that study (see discussion be- traditionally placed in the Rosidae or '^^'^^^j
J

low) limited its abihty to interpret which taxa belong

together in a more narrowly defined Saxifragaceae.

By including representatives of the Soltis et al.

(1990) study in the larger analysis reported here,

Saxifragaceae sens. str. represented by Heuchera
and Penthoriim (Fig. 2), along with Astilbe and

Two minor clades at the base of the Astendae

{Cornus and Carpenteria in one, and Rhododrn-

dron, Fouquieria, and Polemoniuni in the olhe^

are unresolved with respect to the divergence

the two main lineages of Asteridae. The pn-'

of these two clades reflects a grade in the evoluti

ifragaceae, either as separate lineages connected

at the same unresolved node on the main higher-

dicot lineage (Fig. 2) or together as a clade (Figs.

3, 4), suggests an association between the woody

Hamamelidae (e.g., Cercidiphyllum) and basal

/:ro (results not shown), are identified. The asso- of the Asteridae recognized by many previou

ciation of Cercidiphyllum with this group of Sax- ments (ahhough evidence from the prelini

^^
analysis with more taxa suggests that one °[*

small groups, Cornus and Carpenteria,
"^f^

^ gg,)
with the Dipsacales and Asterales). Cronquist (1^^

and Takhtajan (1980) recognized a "^rrowl)

,-„. , , fined Cornales, placed in the Rosidae, but sugges^

Rosidae (e.g., Saxifragaceae). This association may that the Asteridae may have arisen from

nalean ancestor or share a close common anc ^
with the Comales. Thorne (1983) and I^*^^

,. ^ „„. (1980) recognized the more inclusive ^"P*'^^^

J

The Caryophyllidae, including Polygonaceae and Corniflorae, comprising the Comales and y^_^
calM, and including either the Apialea I

^^

1983) or the Ericales and Fouquieriaccae (l^

gren, 1 980). In both of their treatments this gW
"advancement

be a key to understanding higher-dicot diversifi-

cation, but much greater sampling of taxa in these

groups is needed before a clear picture can emerge.
tr^

PKimbaginaceae, appear as a strongl) .-npported,

monophyletic group, whose circumscription in tra-

ditional classiHcations coincides completely with tlie

molttular evidence presented here and in the more
detailed analysis of th« Caryophyllales of Rcttig et

18 placed in a position of Ic—'^r

relative to the rei»t of llic or<lers of ihe Ast*'
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None of the above-mentioned recent treatments of ulariales/Lamiales rather than with the Solanales.

angiosperm classification place the Polemoniaceae More extensive taxonomic sampling and more phy-

with the Ericaceae and Fouquieriaceae, although logenetically informative data may be necessary to

Thome (1983) placed the Fouquieriaceae near the resolve ordinal relationships within this lineage.

Polemoniaceae and each of the other treatments The second primary lineage of Asteridae to

cited above have placed the Fouquieriaceae near emerge from the early diversification of the sub-

the Ericaceae. It is clear from the r6cL tree that class corresponds closely to the Asteridae sensu

the Cornales, Ericales, and Fouquieriaceae arose stricto of Takhtajan (1987), but with the inclusion

at an early period in the diversification that gave of the Apiales. The bootstrap value of 61% (Fig.

Cronquist (1981), after 3) indicates moderate support for this cla<lc andrise to the Asteridae

the separation of the entire lineage from the one reflects some support in the data for irulusion of

leading to most other Rosidae and Dilleniidae. Ad- the Cornales. Two cladcs arc recognized within this

ales»sacditional molecular support for the inclusion of these lineage, one comprisinp the Aplaleb and Di|

two lineages in the Asteridae sens. lat. comes from and the other compiiMUg representatives of the

the analysis ofrestrlction site mapping of the cpDNA Asterales, Campanulalcs, Coodenlales, and Meny-
inverted repeat (Downie & Palmer, 1992) and anthaceae {J'iffarsia). The close molecular asso-

fiirther taxonomic sampling of rbcL sequences in ciallun between the Apiales and the Dip.^acalcs was
the Ericales and related taxa (K. Kron & M. Chase, predicted only by the classification of TTiorne (1983)

p^rs. comm.). among recent angiosperm classifications, although

Two primary lineages emerge from the unre- a similarity in secondary tlirrriistry lt<Mw<><'n tlte

Milved basal portion of the Asteridae. One corre- Apiales and A^^terales also has been noted (Ib'g-

spondb to Takhtajan's (1987) subclass Lamiidae, nauer, 1977). The placement of an order of Robi-

'hiding the orders Gentianales, Lamiales, Scroph- dae (i.e., Apiales) sensu Cronquist (1 98 1 ) well within

ulariales, Solanales, and Boraginales. This lineage the Asteridae will surprise many observers, Ncv-

ia one of the most strongly supported clades in the ertheless, a bootstrap value of 797o (Fig. 3) shows

higher dicots with a bootstrap value of 9 171 (Fig. relatively strong support for a sister-group rela-

3) and is identified in the study of Downie & Palmer tlonship between the Apiales and Dipsacales. This

(1992). Four of these orders, Gentianales, Lami- relationship is supported alM» by the work of Downie

ales, Solanales, and Boraginales, appear to be & Palmer (1992) and of Hnmby & Zimmer (pcrs.

monophyletic groups based on the limited sampling comm.) ucfng rRNA -* -juences. In the Dipsacah- «.

presented here. This tentative conclusion is sup- the Caprifoliaceae sens. lat. (represented by Vi-

ported by a preliminary analysis of a larger number hurnum and Sympfwricarfios) appear to form a

^f taxa within this clade (results not shown). The paraph)4etic group from whirh the Va!eriana<
. ^e

Umiales form a monophyletic group with the and Dipsaraceae arr derived. Wagenitz (1992)

Scrophulariales as suggested by Wagenitz (1992) i<h'utifie« the Dlp^at ali^ and the diupanulaW/
»nd are not close to the Boraginaceae, in agreement Asterales (including Crwl. maceae) aa **g<MMl cnn-

^^ith Cantinn (1982). The Oleaceae, represented Jidates" for monophylctir groups, and the rhrl.

in this study by Ligustrurn, have been placed al. nnnlysia provirl*-^ ncMirional support for hi« view.

t^^rnaicl) with the Gentianales (Dahlgren, 1980; Mure detaiM annlytea of both of ih^cr mnnnphy-

Takhtajan, 1987) an<! the Scrophularin!r*8 (Cron- tetic gruup« b.^l <m rh* b data arc rrporlrj else*

quist, 1981) and are identified as one of several where ((:ampanul.^!e»/Asll•^alr^~^tirhfl•^$ et al..

famiUca of qurstionablr placement in the \Mrridae
bv Wagenitz (1992). This study suggeM<* that the

Oleaceae

in prep.; Dif acah-- Dnnnphuf ct al., r>92).

Dir pi t of the Mrnyantb in th e

repi f-nt a basal branch of the rhA^, Campamjl.iIr^VA»leralrs cladr i« an umntirip.itrd

fading to the Scrophulariales and Limialcs. rc^'dt, but onr that iHu-tratefi a trrnglh of moLu-

Although groups corresponding to orders can be ular approach*^ to phytogeny r

•d^^nlifJed within this primary lineage, relalion-hips Menyantharrac have been plar^fl alternately in

these groups remain unclear. The a=M>ci- the Gentianales (c^., Takhujan, IQ87) and 5vi.

Iru* tiou. Tl»e

t I

•tion of ihe LamiaW with the Scrophulariales «p- l^na!'^ (e.g., CronquiM, 1 98 1), hut Rohm et al.

' < (

to be well supported, but the suggested re

ip betvk*»n the Sola nalea and llip [Joraemal

(1986) roiild not find support for either plarrm^nt

on the ba«i» of flav daU. P'JIard & Atnuli I

^*»eakly wpport^d by the bootstrap analyMs (Fig. (1981) rrmgnired a MmHariiy l^tween ih*- S^^j.

3). In thn preliminary analy.i^ of 92 aequmr^ anihar#^ae and the Camp.inul..lefi/A*Tern! on the

(fiot .hnwn). including gr. at. r aampHng wittun thi- h.^m of a prinuiry rrUanrm mi irniltn aii a alorage

^'^M' «hi: lioraginalr. rnmr out %%ith the Scroph- compound, Inii al ^ mmLmW ^h^mwerfijitantly
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related families (e.g., Boraginaceae). Considering acterized by the presence of tricolpate pollen.

these conflicting hypotheses, it is not surprising Whereas our sampling is more representative of

that Wagenitz (1992) considers the placement of the higher dicots and that of Donoghue & Doyle

the Menyanthaceae to be "still controversial." The is more representative of the lower dicots and

r6cL sequence data place the Menyanthaceae (rep- monocots, it is heartening to observe the concor-

resented here by Villarsia) squarely in the Cam- dance in results at the point where the two studies

panulales/Asterales clade, a placement confirmed converge.

by sequencing a second member of the family. Among the higher, tricolpate dicots, evolution

Menyanthes (unpubUshed data) and by the cpDNA of floral morphology has proceeded from ancestors

restriction site analysis of Downie & Palmer (1992). with numerous parts spiraUy arranged to a reduced,

Another controversially placed taxon included fixed number of floral segments arranged in whorl.

in this analysis is the aquatic plant Callitriche. The evolution of whorled floral appendages has

With its very reduced flowers and modifications probably occurred more than once In dicots and

associated with the aquatic habit, Callitriche has ainly

been assigned to a position, based on gynoecial and cots, but our analysis of rhcL sequence data sug-

gests that a single origin of this floral arrangement

may be sufiicient to explain its presence in the

embryological characters, in or near the Lamiales

in most recent treatments (Dahlgren, 1980; Thorne,

1983; Takhtajan, 1987; but see Cronquist, 1981). major groups of higher dicots (e.g., CaryophyUidae,

The analysis of r6cL sequence data suggests that Dilleniidae, Rosidae, Asteridae). More extensive

Callitriche belongs in the Scrophulariales/Lami- sampling of cpDNA sequences among the early

ales clade, but more closely related to the Scrophu- tricolpate dicot lineages (e.g., Ranunculales, Ham •

melidales) wfll be needed to determine whether a
lariaceae than to the Lamiales.

The uncertain placement of some taxa in clas- single origin is, in reality, sufficient to expia

distribution of this character among the higher

dicots.

The lack of resolution of relationships among

the major lineages of higher dicots suggests th^

the origin and divergence of these groups occurred

close together in time and probably soon after the

sifications based on conventional sources of data

(e.g., morphology, anatomy, and secondary chem-

istry) is often the result of divergent evolution in

these characters. This obscures relationships be-

cause derived characters shared between close rel-

atives may no longer be apparent. In these cir-

cumstances cpDNA sequence data may have their evolution of whorled floral appendages

greatest Influence on classifications, because the with all parts in whorls are known by trie

stochastic nature of nucleotide substitutions in manian age, approximately 95 million ye

cpDNA is not expected to be coupled with diff'ering (Friis & Crepet, 1987). By the middle Late re^

rates of evolution of conventional characters. taceous (Santonian-Campanian), whorie

pels''

Flowers

Therefore, taxa ambiguously placed in traditional with the perianth and androecium

classifications should resolve on an rhch tree as of five, and gynoecium of two or three
-

confidently as any other taxa. This does not imply were dominant (Friis & Crepet, 19o I) an

that cpDNA sequence divergence cannot be un- sympetalous flowers are known (Iras, ^ *

predictably variable and that this variability cannot fossil record, notoriously incomplete wne

introduce error or uncertainty into phylogenetic to flowers, is entirely consistent with a

analysis of cpDNA sequence data (Doebley et al., multaneous (in geologic terms) origin oi

1990; Swofford & Olsen, 1990) higher-dicot groups. Even though no fossQs ol

affin

are

our

FLORAL EVOLUTION AND THE FOSSIL RECORD

The reconstruction of a framework phylogeny

of the higher dicots, the identification of a mono-

phyletic Asteridae sens, lat., and the delineation of

primary lines of descent within the Asteridae enable

one to begin to evaluate hypotheses of character

evolution within the higher dicots and Asteridae.

The results of our rtcL sequence analysis concur

with the phylogenetic analysis based on conven-

tional characters by Donoghue & Doyle (1989) in

the identification of a clade of higher dicots char-

known untQ the Tertiary, one impiicdu-.^
^

phylogenetic analysis is that the origin of t e

teridae sens. lat. was close in time to the app^^

ance of other higher-dicot groups in the La e

. /T^„,.i. jp. r^ u.,^ 1 Qfi6: Hennig, 1^^ *

assign
lhee«

tant genus Cornus (E. M. Friis, ""P^^^'^^" f^jts

cited in Eyde, 1988) and fossB flowers ^"^

referable to the Ericales (Friis, 1985) are k^^

from the Late Cretaceous. Both of ^^^^^^^^^.

belong to orders, Comales and Ericales. ^^
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the Asteridae sensu lato. Therefore, claims that fore subsequent floral evolution acted to constrain

fossOs of asterid affinity do not appear until the the development of the perianth to be obligately

Tertiary (Mueller, 1981; Cronquist, 1981) reflect fused (Donoghue, 1989). Some recent evidence

our misconception of asterid affinity rather than a from studies of corolla development in the Aster-

lack of fossil evidence. idae and the Apiales (Erbar, 1988, 1991) is con-

The identification of a clade comprising the As- sistent with the hypothesis presented here that the

teridae sens. lat. that originated early in the di- polypetalous condition in the Apiales may represent

versification of the higher dicots and which is char- a reversal from an ancestral sympetalous stale,

acterized (in large part) by the fusion of perianth Erbar (1991) identified two developmental patterns

parts suggests that the innovation of perianth fusion leading to sympetaly in the Ableridae. In early

occurred soon after the evolution of whorled floral sympetaly the corolla is initiated as a ring frujn

appendages. This implication of our analysis may which petal lobes later develop, whereas in late

seem strikingly at odds with the traditional concept sympetaly the corolla is initialed as dislirnl prtals,

of floral evolution, namely, many, spirally arranged which fuse later in development. Corolla i? of the

parts to few, whorled parts to fused parts, with a late type in the families of ihc Lamlidac and the

phylogenetic diversification at each stage. How- early type in the orders Asteralcs sens, lat, nnd

ever, there is no contradiction with this traditional Dipsacales. Corolla development in the Aplules is

concept of floral evolution; the only diff*erence is initiated as a ring, as in the Dipsacales and Aster-

that the transition from the second to the third ales, but its development ceases when petal lobes

stages occurred in rapid succession and that the are initiated, resulting in a corolla of apparently

phylogenetic radiation within each of these two free petals (a correlation between ring formation

ifi and inferior ovary may present an alternate ex-

The interpretation of floral evolution within the planation, L. Iluff'ord, pers. comm.). Comparable

Asteridae sens. lat. poses interesting hypotheses observations on corolla development in the Cor-

concerning the evolution of perianth fusion. If the nales is unavailable,

two lineages that do not exhibit perianth fusion

{Cornus/Carpenteria and Hedera/ Coriandrum)
represent the retention of the ancestral state of

SAMPLING

freefloralparts, then the fusion of floral parts must Sampling is a critical issue that often is given

have occurred at least three times during the evo- insufficient attention in molecular phylogenetic

lution of the Asteridae sens, lat.: (1) Dipsacales, studies. Sampling can afi'ect both the resohition of

(2) Asterales/Campanulales, and (3) a clade com- a phylogenetic analysis and the effectiveness of

prising the ericalean group and the Lamiales/ statistical evaluation of the results (e.g., I mm! strap

Scrophulariales/Gentianales/Boraginales/Solana- analysis). Both the number of characters (e.g., nu-

'es (evidence from phylogenetic studies in the

Mcales suggests a separate origin of perianth fu-

sion in that order (Kron & Chase, pers. comm.)).

Alternatively, if a single origin of perianth fusion

number

infl

ceive the i««ne of taxonomic bampling to Lc the

occ be

•ens. 1

Oftary

often will result in a lack ol

incorrect topology, wherea fR

belong

taxonomic

rv. This is

f^*r^acalc„, Apiales, Campamilales, and Asterales,

or only one reversal, if the Cornales belong at the

un<

base

substitution exist within a clade or when

r«f aiiKatitiition in the seuuences beiiu: (

g'^ment, in which reversals and parallel evolution high relative to the phylogcnPlir df«^tance Let

are CquaDy likelv. would favor a single origin of sampled laxa (Febcnstein. 1978; Swofrord t

PCnanth fusion in the Asteridae sens. lat. By im-

plication, the Apiales and possibly the Cornales

*ouId represent groups in which the existence of

• free perianth is derived from an ancestrally fused

Perianth. It is noteworthy that the only putative

^ascs of reversal in perianth fu^^ion (e-g-, Cornales

^d Apialcii) are postulated lo have occnxreA car

pled laxa (Febcn

en, 1990). In a parsimony z

ampling of taxa within a clade

ffect as unequal ratrc among

1 & Ob

cvfise, too

tH. ran have th^ **ffect

the effective

jence hHng compared (i.e., fttib^tilutions p«*r

be- inlcrnode length on a rladogram), SwofTord & Ol-
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rately as studies involving a greater sampling within

the same taxonomic class. To illustrate this point,

we offer two examples of studies involving small

numbers of taxa drawn from the same taxonomic

distribution as our analysis of 57 taxa reported

here. First, anecdotal evidence from our analysb

of r6cL sequences comes from the behavior of the

sequence for Spinacia. In preliminary analyses

with varying sets of taxa, but with no other mem-

bers of the Caryophyllidae included, the sequence

for Spinacia came out either within the Asteridac,

within the Rosidae, or on a branch by itself at the

FiniiRE 5. A comparison of the results of Soltis et al. base of the higher-dicot radiation. Only with thf

(1990) and this study for taxa shared between the two inclusion of other sequences from the Caryophyl-

'^^^'^^-
lidae (provided by D. Giannasi, J. Rcitig & J.

Manhart) did the position of Spinacia and the reM

sen (1990: 497) recommended that taxonomic of the Caryophyllidae consistently come out near

Heuchera

Ilea

Pen thorum

Carpenter la

N1cot I ana

Parnassia

Brexia

Pisum

Zea /grasses

Soltis et al. (1990) this study

sampling be carried out "so as to divide long the base of the higher-dicot radiation (Fig. 2), re-

branches reasonably evenly" and go on to point gardless of which other taxa representing other

out that 'Mong branches (sparse regions) within the clades were included in the analysis.

mgroup can contribute to systematic errors/* be- Soltis et al. (1990) employed rtcL sequence dtU

cause in a parsimony analysis, "multiple substi- to address the question of phylogenetic relaii*>n-

tutions are more easily detected in dense[ly sam- ships within the Saxifragaceae sens. lat. and to

pled] regions." determine if they represent an assemblage of rcl-

Although increasing the taxonomic sampling atively unrelated taxa. In addition to eight mem

density has the beneficial consequence of increasing of the Saxifragaceae sens, lat., three other dive

the effrrtiveness of a parsimony analysis, it also angiosperms, Nicotiana (Asteridae), I isum in

has the paradoxical effect of reducing the apparent dae), and Zea (monocot), were included in tnei

support for the resulting tree by the most com-
monly used means of evaluating tree branching

ems» the bootst

analysis. Our analysis included five of ^heir se-

quences from the Saxifragaceae sens. lat. ««

as Nicotiana, Medicago (a close relative of /'•

comm.). The bootstrap approach provides a quan- 5wm), and two grass species in the same lamuy

tilative value for the occurrence of specific clades

given the available data. Low bootsrap values can

occur

homoplasy exist in the data, making alternative

grovi[)iiigs of taxa nearly equally likely; and (2)

when there are few characters to support each

branch point. Increasing the number of taxa with-

her

crease

lerson & DohmI

Zea (a sixth member of the Saxifragaceaejcn*.

lat. and Pisum were also included in our prefw^

nary analysis of 92 taxa). The topologies for thj^

comparable portions of the tree from Soltis

(1990) and from our analysis differ primarily m

the placement of the root (Fig. 5). In our vir*,

the tree of Soltis et al. ( 1 990) is rooted artifac*"*^^''

by the attraction of two long-branch lineagci.

5am and Zea. The resulting tree, otherwise lofj^

with our tree, impli^P"*^^^*^logically congruent

by splitting branches, will reduce the number of

characters supporting each branch pouU, thcrr!>y

lationJ^hip*
erroneous conclusions concerning re

within the Saxifragaceae sens. lat. and *"^'^''*|r^

reduring the bootstrap values on the resulting tree, tion within the higher dicots. The aourf*
n ilie

Other meth(Kls of evaluating tree;- in a parsimony apparent error in their tree ^tem*^ from.

analv^is, including decay analysis and comparing coincidence of including members of th**
.^^.^^

the distribution of all possible trees (Do

red

impo^ble, by increasing the numbe
eluded in an analysis.

{Pisum) and Poaceac {Zeal both fast-rate h

for rbcL sequence evolution (note long ^'^^^''^j^

in Fig. 4); and (2) rooting their analy^. u»«<

remote outgroup Zea^ which has been *^hoi*ti

concern di

her

vergukg a

j.w«^ *.w*., -..«^-
«Mf*d ••

I a fa^t rale even when comp*'^

of tnxn dra^^T^ from a large and hftrro- other gra^ • - (Doebley et a!., 1990)- 1^'*
,

gencuus taxonomu' cla--^ may show support tor meant as a criticism uf the study of S>^^*
^

jml w^ yloge (1990), whirh was nnr of the first to »*•
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SUMMARYAND PROSPECT

sequences In a phylogenetic analysis, but rather as such as rbch has a lower limit of effective resolution

an example to illustrate the potential pitfall of in- in phylogenetic iludi**^ (Doebley el al., 1990; Kirj

adequate taxonomic sampling. et al., 1992). Many prohlems within orders, fam-

ilies, or even large genera may he addrassed more

effectively by applying tin* technique? used in cur-

rent rbcL studies to more rapidly evolving chio-

It is remarkable how many rtcL sequences have ropla.st gein^s, as well as by cnuilruiifig tlic jiuw

I)een acquired in the short time since the gene was widely used appronrh of rpDN A restriction Mtc

first suggested for use in phylogenetic studies (Zu- analysis. The former ;ipproa<h is rurreully undc r-

Ritland & Clegg, 1987; way in studies of the A^lernrrnr (R. Jnn^m, pers.

Palmer et ah, 1988). Several recent studies (Go- conun.), Polcuionla<*eac (K. Steele. p4*r>. cumru.),

Ienl)erg et ah, 1990; Soltis et ah, 1990; Doebley and llie Lamiiil»VScn»]>Iiularinles (H. Olmsirad,

raws

Le unpublished). (2) Trublcui^ of ancient radialiuiis

1991; Donoghue et ah, 1992; Kim et ah, 1992) (e.g., the highcr-dicot tadlaliiui discu.--'-d aUne)

additional studies currently in piugn'ss (D. may remain unresolved wiih rhrl. aequr^nrrs ajid

Ciaiiriasi, pers. comm.; J. Rettig & J. Manharl, ^^'1I require additional data, perluipa 3-5 tiuiuft as

i"'-^- romm-; D, Clark, pers. conun.; M. HiabC, much rpDNA sequence to *ichieve reM.luiinn. (.'?)

Tt sIhiuM be noted that data from rbcL Sf'qucncciitest t m
the application of ricL sequences to phylogenetic are all <lrrivrd from n •ingle gene nnd m.iy 1«

survey i>f re- i>ul)joct to unknown ev4>lutionary cnnvirainls. Phyrecent

•earc by J, Palmer) logenrtic reconsiru* ilons drrlxfMl ind('{><iidently

revealed that over 200 rbcL genes had In-rri se* from chloropb'^t gene^ of ddTiring funetinn* (i.e.,

published, that gen^ uut Involved in photosynth«*^i-) or froui nu-

sed. Muchcred- tochondrial or nuclear gen<- (i\g., rDNA gen*^)

I. Zurawski for need to be conducted on the same taxa to confirm

II interebtcd re* resulis and to !'•«! i1m- imJcrlymg ahsumplion thai

quene»*d

numbe

ed to the generosity

ividing

irchers and to the^open exchange of informatli^n the nucleotide Mih^titution*. '^ampfefl from .m.- gene

techniques and ofseauences among researchers. rcprcacnl a randum sample. Overall, ihi- prospect

The prospect in the near fs bright that ^ignifie?tnt advance in wir nnd'-r-

•ive antnospermphylogeny based on /^Z/rLsequenc- 6lan<!mg of plant h^Mematn - will U- forthcoming

from contiruied Rtudi< - of thK^n^plasI and other«• IS great.

The Asteridae seite, lat. have been the foew moat extensive sampling for rbcL ?equenre«

DNA>equrncea.

^th more than 40 families and over 100 :>ucci«i Umurrfvc; Cmr>

•^plcd (Mirhaels et ah. in nreo.: 01m
this

Don 1992; K. Kr I'M lase

provide

mm.; D. SoltLs, pers. conun.). The

•Wfucn/**- dau can addi

• variety of levels, from
ttlononb V ».^ k' t I.

quest

( M ip, the /Uu^
*^'^u lato (ilus study), to the rin urascnpuon o

^I^^W and relationship among famili'- within orm(Mirhaob et al., tn prep; Donnghue ci al
1992; <MmMeadet ah, unpubli^-hMV through t<

*» Wudv of tribal relatinn^f

ATTtftTCH, J., B. Cm.Hvn, r Ml HUN 8t J. D. INim>«,

IW6. ^equcm^ «f the rK^l. feoe fnr «hf Ur^#

ikubunit tt( ribsiWmr L ^
* ^ h«i« < arlM»xyia*r"<»xy|crii

SM- from alfalf.i SnAru \itiU Rw. 14 '*"^^X

Airam:. J. W I''

itvIk'"* for I., i^turing kv*-!* «'f I

iir Ik V It f etna ttc* •'•d m mtirjui! 'rf ii^*^ riMMn. ,

index > • 7 ! W: 2ri:* 269.
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